
Objectives:

By the end of this lesson, you are able to:

1. listen, read, speak, and understand the 
dialogues for back to school.

2. write the characters.

3. understand the stroke orders.

4. communicate in a polite manner.



Part A:  Books & Materials

● Reading practice (P.20):  

➢ 回到 (back to)

➢ 互相 (each other)

a. 老師: 你們好!

學生們: 老師好!

b. 老師: 歡迎回到中文學校!

學生們: 謝謝!

c. 老師: 請大家互相問句好:‘你好，歡迎回到中文學校!’ 

d. 張燕: 你好，歡迎回到中文學校!

李明: 你好，歡迎回到中文學校!

1. Read the dialogues slowly for two times.
2. Read the dialogues again as a normal speed for two times.
3. Follow the teacher to read for several times.
4. Form groups to read.
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Part A:  Books & Materials

● Writing practice:

1. Trace the words in colour on 

textbook P.21.

2. 作業 (P.21 - P.22)

3. Write 中文學校 in the writing book
for three times.



Part B:  Social Skills & Responsibility

● Learn how to communicate with others

● Communicate with others in a polite manner by saying
你好(Hello)，午安(Good afternoon)， 請(Please)，唔該(Thank you)，
對唔住(Sorry), 多謝(Thank you) 等.

● Communicate with classmates and teachers in Chinese for practicing 
purpose.

● Engage in learning the stroke order.

● Take responsibility to keep a clean, tidy, and pleasant environment
in your house.

● Keep your house clean and tidy by putting garage in trash bin,
do not draw on desks or walls etc.  



Part C: Culture, Interest & Creativity

1. Have fun in role-playing the dialogues.

2. Find interesting to learn stroke order of Chinese 
characters.

3. Enjoy learning stroke orders by watching video.

4. Enjoy making welcome card to develop 
creativity.



Craft

Welcome back card:

1. One sheet of regular/construction paper.

2. Size: 4 inches x 5 inches.

3. Write 你好 on the card.

4. Draw a picture.

5. Write your name at the bottom.

6. Done!

Samples:


